
Safe Streets for EveryoneSafe Streets for Everyone

Sunday morning we all woke up to the horrible news of the tragic shooting in downtown
Sacramento. We are deeply saddened by the senseless loss of life and our thoughts are with the
families and loved ones of the victims, and for our larger community.

We talk and advocate for safe streets for everyone and so it goes without saying that we do not
condone violence of any kind to any one. We can do better and we must. This is our City.

It's right around the corner! We've been
working fast and furious and boy oh boy do
we have activities for you! May is Bike Month
will be the best it's been in years!

Go HEREHERE and sign up, and start logging miles!

Plus there's an early bird prize for SOCKS!!!!

What are you waiting for? WooT!

Bike Parking in SacramentoBike Parking in Sacramento
Bike Racks: Where to park, safely, securely and
close to your destination. They can be full or
out of your way, but...

... did you know that the City will install a rack
for you - for free?

If you have a need for bike parkingbike parking for your
business or shared-rideables (bikes and
scooters), the City will install bicycle racks or
shared-rideable drop zones on public
property where there is a demonstrated need.

Did you know there are electronic bike lockers at the Sacramento Valley Train Station? To
use the eLocker (costing 5 cents an hour), you must purchase purchase and activate a BikeLinkactivate a BikeLink

http://www.mayisbikemonth.com
http://www.cityofsacramento.org/Public-Works/Transportation/Programs-and-Services/Bicycling-Program/Apply-Now
https://www.bikelink.org/cards/get_card_options
https://www.bikelink.org/cards/activate_get_card_number


cardcard in advance for $20. Cards are available online and at the ticket counter at the
station.

Also at Sacramento Valley Train Station is a Bike SPA (Secure Parking Area). Follow
this  linklink to learn about it! 

Plus, the City adopted Bike Rack Design and Placement StandardsBike Rack Design and Placement Standards, and a ll new bike racks
in the public right-of-way must meet these standards.

Before you ride into town, check out the  bike rack map bike rack map to find racks near your
destination, and of course, SABA's Bike Valet will be at main events.

Bike ValetBike Valet

Bike Valet is available for all Golden 1
Center events. We're located in Ali Youseffi

Square at the end of K street.

With Earth DayEarth Day right around the corner,
find out where else we'll be so you can ride

your bike and join in on the fun!
Visit our calendar of events.Visit our calendar of events. Events are

added daily, so bookmark this page and
check in often!

We have business memberships business memberships available and at the higher
levels of membership, we'll provide a workshop for you
and your company.

Could be a repair clinic, or a social ride, or maybe we can
help you with Bike Friendly Business certification from the
League of American Bicyclists.

We can tailor something to fit your needs and we'd love to
help your organization become more bicycle friendly.

Gear'd UpGear'd Up is proudly presented to you
with support from our friends at
Chocolate FishChocolate Fish, Washington CommonsWashington Commons,
CenteneCentene, Metro Air Park and CapitolCapitol
YardsYards.

Find out how your organization or
business can help make Sacramento the
best place to ride a bike. Join us!Join us!

https://bikehub.com/sacramento/
http://www.cityofsacramento.org/-/media/Corporate/Files/Public-Works/Transportation/Active-Transportation/Bike-Rack-Design-and-Placement-Guideline-Adopted-20170425.pdf?la=en
https://www.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=2149acb23fd64476a59e792054231478&extent=-13558813.0356%2C4641160.2665%2C-13485433.4884%2C4676971.0142%2C102100
https://events.sacbike.org/?_ga=2.138597104.231990130.1649016659-2061855431.1646950404
https://sacbike.org/business-and-organization-memberships/
https://chocolatefishcoffee.com/
https://www.washington-commons.org/
https://www.centene.com/
https://www.thecapitolyards.com/
https://sacbike.org/business-and-organization-memberships/


Spread Bike Love: JOiN
SABA

Support SABA today and become anSupport SABA today and become an
advocate for safe streets.advocate for safe streets.

We're working for commuters,We're working for commuters,
recreation riders,recreation riders,

students and elders.students and elders.
We're working for you.We're working for you.

Become a SABA monthly donormonthly donor  and help
support programs like Project Activation

Meadowview, our social rides, our bicycle
classes, or our bike repair work.

Whether you commute by bike or just ride for
the fun of it, your support will underwrite our
efforts to make the Sacramento region a safer

place for everyone everyone to ride!

Sacramento Area Bicycle Advocates is a 501c3
nonprofit organization.

Your donation is tax-deductible.

     

https://interland3.donorperfect.net/whttps://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=43eblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=29
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=43
https://www.facebook.com/sacbike/
https://twitter.com/sacbike
http://instagram.com/sacbike/

